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LONDON, October c. By the tenus of tho
treaty between italy ;unl Austria, Un- for¬
mer acquires tin» Veuotiaai frontier ami the
latter assumes the Venetian .lei.I or30,000,-
000 florins. Baly bas accorded a general
amnesty tn all political prisoners.LIVERPOOL, October 6. The cotton mar¬
ket has declined id., with sales hj-day ol'
t,t)00bales. middling uplands* Hid. Con-
sols*fi04. United States tlve-twelilies 70J.

Sews lions.
WASHINGION. October 7. A despatch

from the capital of Oregon says the Ore¬
gon Legislature virtually expunged tho
h. jvr,r passage of the constitutional
aiiH-vidment, by .'a vete ..I twenty-four to
twenty-three.
CoL Kelly and Capt. Mccafferty, cn Sa¬

turday last, presented to the President
certain resolutions of a meeting of late
United States soldiers, htld in New York,
which declared that the honor and dignity
of this country, in our foreign relations,had been jeopardized by the action of
Minister Adams and several United States
Consuls, respecting tho Fenian movement.
The President referred them to SecretarySeward. One of tho delegation said that
they had no confidence in Seward, and it
was useless to seo him. Tho interview
was mutually unsatisfactory.
The health of Secretary Seward is much

improved to-day.
Commissioner D. N. Cooley, of the Bu¬

rean of Indian Affairs, publishes a letter
resigning bis position. His successor. Col.
Louis V. Bogy, of St. Louis, had previously
been appointed.
NEW YORK, October 7. The steamer

George Cromwell, from New Orleans, ar¬
rived to-day, having on board lim crew and
passengers of tho steamer Daniel Webster;and also, the crew of the steamer Minne¬
haha. The Daniel Webster was from this
port, for Mobile, and encountered a heavygale, causing her to founder oft'thc coast*
of Florida, October :(; and the Cromwell
took oft" all her passengers and crew, while
the Webster was sinking. No lived were
lost. Tho crow of the schooner Minne¬
haha we're picked up at sea, on the 5th
inst., having abandoned their vessel.

It is stated that John Mitchell writes
from Paris, declining to have any further
connection with Stephens and the Fenian
movement. It is said that Stephens has
chartered a largo steamer lately, for opera¬tions of a trans-Atlantic character.
The Chamber of Commerce has unani¬

mously adopted a resolution appointing a
committee to consider the expediency of
petitioning Congress fora total abolition
of the export duty on cotton.
The establishment of Yoght & Co., porce¬lain dealers in Crosby street, was de¬

stroyed by tiro last night. Loss over
$200,000. The two lower stories occupiedby C. Godfrey Gunther, were damaged to
the "amount of $50,000. Tho tire t hen com¬
municated to St. Patrick's Church, thc
Catholic Cathedral, which was also de¬
stroyed. Several valuable pictures were
saved; but others and tho organ were lost.
Loss $150,000. Tho cathedral was built in
1811.
PHILADELPHIA, October 7.-Tho mob

spirit prevails hero, and political excite¬
ment was higher than'for many years. On
Friday night, three Democratic headquar¬
ters were gutted by tho Republicans. Last
night, there wore riotous proceedings ir
different parts of tho city, and several per¬
sons were shot.
PRINCETON, N. J., October 8.-Commo¬

dore Stockton died hist night.
NEW YORK, October 8.-The shin Sebas¬

topol, from Sagua,.wat abandoned at sei
on the 4till. Tho captain and crew wen
rescued by the steamship Mississippifrom New Orleans, and brought to tnii
port.
The steamship Santiago de Cuba, liena

on the 29th September for San Juan
Nicaragua, returned to-day, having exporienced a severe gale on the 3d inst, sin
was struck by a heavy sea at 3 a. m.,whiclwashed overboard teri passengers and liv
of the crew. It also started ber stern rmi
der, and swept away.part of the house o:
deck, and caused tho ship to leak vcr
badly. The passengers were put to th
pumps, and remained there until this morn
mg, when they reached New York.
TRIESTE, October 7.-The insurgent move

mont among the Cretans is spreading rs
pidly. The Cabinet, of tho Porto talk t
ceasing relations with Greece altogether.BERLIN, Prussia, October 7. -The patertaking possession, of the recent Kingdoiof Hanover was promulgated by the Gc
vernment yesterday, the 6th instant. Th
loyalty of the people in all cases is d<
manded.
NEW ORLEANS, October 8. -There wei

eight deaths from yellow fever in thc pa.-forty-eight hours.
WASHINGTON, October S. The Presider

has issued a proclamation, recommendin
that Thursday, November 20, be observe
throughout tho country as a day of thank
giving and praise to Almighty God, wi
has been pleased to vouchsafe to us os
people another year of that natural li
which is an indispensable consideration
peace, security and progress; that the ye:has, moreover, been crowned with mai
peculiar blessings; the civil war that sor
cently closed among us has not been an
where re-opened; foreign intervention hi
ceased to excite alarm qr apprehension: i;
trusivo pestilence has boen benignly mit
gated; domestic tranquility has improvesentiments of conciliation have largeprevailed, and affections of loy alty anti ptriotism have boon widely renewed. Oi
fields have yielded quito abundantly, ot
mining industry has been richly rewarde
and we have been allowed to extend ot
railroad system far into the interior r
cesses of this country, while our commer
has resumed its customary activity in f
reign seas.- Those great natural blessinidemand a national acknowledgment. ?
recommends, also, that on the san
solemn occasion thu people do humbly ai
devoutly imploro God to grant to our n
donal councils and to our whole peopthat Divine wisdom which alone can let
any nation into the ways of all good.The Chief Justice of the Superior^Conhas submitted to other Justices tho qmtion whether the Circuit Courts will
held this lall in the altered circuits by t

JK'hicf and Associate Justices and Distri
Judges, or by the District Judges aim
This will be decided by the majority. Tl
matter grows out of the fact tliat tho C
cuit Court was not removed from Norf«
to Richmond; because it was found th
the adjournment was not in accordan
wjth th« law of Congress.

.Harket Iteports.
NEW YORK, October 8- Noon. Cutt

dull, at 37tf£40. Gold 1481.
7 P M.-Gold 40;. Cotton heavy, wi

sales of 1.500 bales, at 37(3£9. Flour lo
er-Southern $12@16.50. Pork lower, wi
sales of 4,850 barrels; mess $32.97. La
firm, at 17@19. Sugar firm, with sales
SOO hogsheads; Muscovado 10$@114.MOBILE, October 8.- Cotton sales to-i"
COO hales: middling 35. Market quiwith a moderate demand.
NEW ORLEANS, October 8. Cotton i

changed--low middling 35@3C. Gold ll

Tho rico crop of Louisiana will
larger this season than ever before.

Stiiittor Sherman at Cincinnati.
Thc Mon. John Sherman ha» been mak¬

ing a speech in Cincinnati, in which he
claim* ti» he a Hunker, but it is as unfair
bi spirit as that of any radical. He ad¬
mits, however, that the President and
Congress were in accord ap to the assem¬
bling of Congress. Defending the action
of the Reconstruction Committee, bc avers
that it was not radical enough at the out¬
sit. :iud that to meet the needs of the ne¬
gro population, tho Freedmen's Bureau
hill wan introduced to protract the exist¬
ence of au institution which "bad tho
plaudits* of every good man North and
South." There were thousands who be¬
lieved in it as a temporary expedient, who
were opposed to making it a permanentinstitution. He makes a specious defence
of the civil rights bill, then draws this
picture of the South:
"Thc white loyal people of thc Southern

States are fleeing Northward, and the
Southern States are now in tho hands of
rebels. Tho attitude of humiliation and
acquiescence which the Southern peopleassumed utter the surrender of their army,is now turned into the haughty pride of
conquerors. They are murdering and
slaughtering the black people in certain
portions of tiie South, and oppressingthem in every form: but your law II de
so by the two-thirds vote, to protect these
people, is regarded as a dead letter, and
proclaimed by Mr. Johnson and his Cabi¬
net as null and void."

In the face of the legislation of South
Carolina am! ol'Georgia, this is a credita¬
ble statement for a "Hunker" United States
Senator to make. When is sectional hate
to bo buried if our public men permitthemselves to indulge in such malignant
Utterances?
He meets the question of negro suffragein this extremely out-spoken, decisive

shape:
. Some of my copperhead friends would

say, "Now, you want them to vote; yon
want to make them equal to the white
mau.' But 1 say they are a great deal
better than «onie of the white men 1 have
seen. A good many people down South
turned traitors, and I believe that a traitor
is the very worst kind of a man, and there
wert; a good many people up her«: North who,
if they were not ditto, were very indifferent,
ami looked upon thc war as though they
rather sided with the party down South.
I don't know" but what a negro soldier who
marched under our Hag, who has lost a
leg or au arm in the service, and who bas
shown that he has a good heart -I do not
know; but that he is as good as any of
those limn who turned from our country
in its hour of trouble."

Ile- argues elaborately in favor of the
four clauses of the constitutional amend¬
ment, but makes the following remarkable
confession:

"If Mr. Johnson had co-operated with
Congress in the settlement of the constitu¬
tional amendment, we would not kave
cared for the Freedmen's Bureau bill or
the fi vii rights bill, because the constitu¬
tional amendment would have secured all
these."
We .say remarkable, because every intel¬

ligent man knows that long before the
adoption of the constitutional amendment,
Mr. Johnson was bitterly assailed by the
radical organs, and that, though Congressopposed Mr. Johnson's policy of the imme¬
diate admission of loyal representatives
from tile South, the Committee of Fifteen
were eight months in harmonizing the
divers vierçs of its members upon the con¬
stitutional amendment; and to-day it is
quite possible for a mau, \vith entire con¬
sistency, to advocate that amendment
while urging the essential feature of Mr.
Johnson's policy, the immediate restora¬
tion of the South. Tho Congressional
policy proposes to make that amendment a
condition precedent to the admission of
tho South, without being debarred from
imposing other conditions also, while tho
President insists on the right to his -seat of
a loyal man legally elected from a South¬
ern constituency.

Mr. Sherman stoops to the lowest level
in permitting himself to hear such false
witness ¡is the following:
"Tue civil rights bill is now a dead let¬

te.-. The President of the United States
refuses to enforce it. * * * And he
now refuses to enforce that law* proclaimed
by the Constitution of tue United States to
be. the law (d' the land."
Where is the evidence of this damaging

accusation? On what does the Senator
from Ohio base a charge that, if true,
would justify impeachment? lt doet. not
comport either with thc reputation of Mr.
Sherman or his accustomed fair dealing to
iudulge in such wanton misstatements;
and in making.so grave an imputation, he
owed it both to tho President and tho pub¬lic to make known the facts on which it is
founded.
Mr. Sherman seems to forget that the

reconstruction report declared that the
Southern people were ''reduced to the
condition of enemies conquered in war,
entitled only by public law to such rights,
privileges and conditions as might be
vouchsafed hy the conqueror." Such a
pretension would have been scouted at in
thc earlier years of the war, and was as¬
sumed by Congress only to defeat the con¬
stant declaration of Mr. Johnson, that
these. States were never out of the Union,
and that their loyal citizens were never
affected in their rights either by the acts
ol' secession or of thc war.

It is not pleasant to expose the mis¬
statements and partisanship of ono whose
position and antecedents should keep bim
from thc arts of tho demagogue; but tho
virus of radicalism seems to warp a man's
memory as well as his notions of public
duty and honorable responsibility.
CONFLICT OF CIVIL ANO MILITARY AU¬

THORITIES. Tho Intendant of Tallahassee
having put in force the ordinance of tho
town against disorderly conduct in. the
case of some United States soldiers, Gen.
Foster issued a peremptory order forbid¬
ding thc arrest of any of his men. The
Intendant replied that he was under the
impression that civil law bad been restored
in Florida by the President's proclamation.
Gen. Foster, in reply, says that "martial
law is still supreme in this State." The
Intendant responds in a manly letter, ob¬
jecting to the license thus given "tho sub¬
jects' of Gen. Foster to drink, carouse
and light at the hotels, to violato tho Sab¬
bath, and make a colored brothel of the
capital. He tells (-lon. Foster that ho can¬
not revive martial law without denying
th«- authority of the President, and pro¬
tests against this arbitrary assumption of
power. In conclusion, he throws tho fol¬
lowing brick at the General:
"I do, in the name of tho civil authorities

of this place -the Intendant and Town
Council -enter my most solemn protest;
and I nerti fy your honor that, inasmuch as
tho course of public justice has been se-

j Tously impeded by thus action of yours, I
shall take thc earliest opportunity of ar¬
raigning you before the civil tribunals of
this State."
(loud for the Intendant. He has some

back-bone. We think this Gen. Foster will
soon lind himself slightly elevated, or, in
other words, "hoisted out" of his situation.
President Johnson will stand no such non-
sense.

Old Andrea, a Cicilian, is the chief
eccentric in Mobile. He eats raw

J fish, has a contempt for whole clothes,
hangs out a perpetual flag of truce,and goes stark mad at the full of the
moon.

DANCE OF DEATH.-The merciless king of
terrors still holds high carnival at Nash¬
ville. With good bracing weather, thcro
comes but slight abatement of the terrible
epidemic. Notwithstanding the assertion
by the Banner, that not over a thousand
peoplo have left that city in consequenceof the "dreadful pestilence," we have it on
the authority of many prominent and trust¬
worthy citizens of that place?, that not less
than ten thousand persons have sought re¬
fuge in tho interior of Tennessee and in
neighboring cities. Our correspondent,who has just arrived from Nashvillo, rep¬resents the mortality as even greater than
reported. Business is almost entirely at a
"dead lock,*'and the streets, in their de¬
serted appearance, sadly bespeak tho ca¬
lamitous effects of '' olera. Nowhere, per¬haps, in the cou. '""S thc epidemic
proven more fatal. io -sicians of tho
city aro over-worked. ee have fallen
victims to the disease, ( three others
aro lying ill.
The municipal authorities are undoubt¬

edly sadly at fault in failing to disinfect
and cleanse in time. While other cities of
the country have expended thousands in
this direction, the extent of tho efforts putforth in Nashville has been the burning of
a few gallons of tar. Tho alleys «ind streets
in the suburbs are offensively filthy. A
few thousand dollars, judiciously expend¬ed in removing filth from out-yards and
alleys, and distributing disinfectants,would have saved to Nashvillo hundreds of
lives, and injury to her trade that months
of freedom from epidemic will hardly suf¬
fice to repair.Tho gloom that enshrouds tho city isthat of a night of disaster, through which
tho people grope in fear and trembling,neglecting even tho plainest dictates of
sober thought, care and cleanliness.
We trust that no journal will be unchari¬

table enough to construe cur remarks on
tho dreadful state of affairs in Nashville as
an effort to attract trade to Louisville.
Take courage and work, not umbrage and
growl.-Louisville Journal.

A correspondent writes: "I have
just heard from a friend who has verylately quitted the Holy City that
there is there a general conviction to
the'effect that Victor Emanuel will,
sooner or later, become an obedient
subject at the shrine of St. Peter."
Columbia Wholesale Prices Current.

CORRECTED WEEKLY
BY A. L. SOLOMON.

APPLES-Per bushel.$2 00BAGGING-Gunny, per yard. 42
Dundee " 35

BALE ROFE-Manilla, per lb . 30
N. Y. or \\ est'n, pr lb. 25BACON-Hams, per lb. 28

Sides "
. 25

Shoulders, "
. 21

BUTTER-Northern, perlb. 50
Corni trv, "

. 35BRICKS-Per 1,000. 7 00COTTON YARN-Perbunch. 2 50COTTON-Ordinarv, porlb. 27Middling, "

. 30
CANDLES-Sperm, per lb.Adamantine, "

. 30
Tallow, "

. 25COFFEE-Rio, per lb. 35
Laguayra, "

. 45
Java, "

. 50
CHEESE-English Dairy, per lb 25

Skimmed, " 20
CORN-Per bushel. 1 50
FLOUR-Super., per bbl. 12 00

Extra Familv. IS CM)
HAY-Northern, per cwt . 2 00

Eastern "
. 2 50

HIDES-Div, per lb. 15
Green, "

. 8
LARD-Per lb. 25
LUMBER-Boards, per 100 ft. 1 50

Scantling, "
.

Shingles, per 1,000.LIME-Per bbl.
MOLASSES-Cuba, por gallon. 75

New Orleans, " 1 25
Sugar House, "... I 25NAILS-Per keg. S Ot)

ONIONS-Per bushel. 1 00
OIL -Kerosene, per gabon. 1 Ot)

Terebene, "
.

Sperm, "
.

PEAS-Per bushei. 2 00
POTATOES-Irish, per bushel. 2 00

Sweet, "
.

RICE-Carolina, per bushel. 0 00
East India, "

.

SPECIE-Gold. 45
Silver. 40

SALT-Liverpool, per sack. 4 00
Table, "

. 5 00
SOAP-Per bar. 20
SUGAR-Crushed, per lb. 22

Powdered, "
. 20

Brown, " .15@20SPIRITS-Alcohol, per gallon. G 00
Cognac Brandy, " 9 00
Domestic " " 3 00
Holland Gin, " 8 00
American " " 4 00
Jamaica Rum, " 0 00
N. E. " "

. 3 50
Bourbon Whiskey, 3 00
Monongahela "

. 5 00
Rectified "

. 3 00
S ARCH-Per lb. 15
TEA-Green, per lb. 100

Black, "
. 75

TOBACCO-Chewing, per lb. .30 @ 100
Smoking, " .50 Ca} 75

VINEGAR-Wine, per gallon. 75
Cider, "

. 75
French, "

. 1 50
WINE- Champagne, per basket.. 35 00

Port, per gallon. 4 50
Sherry, "

. 5 00
Madeira, "

. 5 00
. DOMESTIC SI A UK ET.

MEATS-Pork, »er lb. 20
Beef, " .15@20
Mutton, "

. 12*
POULTRY-Turkeys, per pair. 4 00

Ducks, ,f
. 1 00

Chickens, "
.... 75

Geese. "
. 1 25

----<- j

GAS-LIGHT BILLS.
CONSUMERS will take notice that their

BILLS for month of September are
now due, and prompt payment is required,to enable the Company to meet their pay¬ments. The supply will positively be SHUTOFF from all defaulters in five days from
date. JACOB LEVIN, Secretary.Oct 9__ _

1

SUGAR, &C.
5BBLS. extra CRUSHED SUGAR.

20 bbls. Brown Sugar.1,000 bushels Corn.
10 bbls. Molasses, at low prices, byOct9_ALFRED TOLLESON.

ICE CREAM,
AT

MCKENZIE'S,
THIS DAY.

Oct 9_1_
AXES! AXES! AXES!

FIFTY doz. best warranted AXES. Just
received and for sale low, at whole¬

sale and retail bv J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Oct 9

College of Charleston, S. C.
#THE Faculty of tho Collegeof Charleston would respect¬

fully inform parents and guard¬
ians of young gentlemen desir¬
ous of obtaining a Collegiate
Education, that this institution

bas been re-oponed under very favorable
auspices and at a greatly reduced rate of
tuition, the terms of which are only fortydollars per annum, payable quarterly. Stu¬
dents from the interior can obtain board at
reasonablo rates, in respectable privatefamilies residing in the citv.

ADMISSION.
Candidates for admission into the Fresh¬

man Class must bo able to translate into
English thc whole of Caesar's Commenta¬
ries, Virgil, Cicero's Select Orations, and
Sallust. They must also possess an accu¬
rate and minute knowledge of the Latin
Grammar and Prosody.
In Greek, they will be expected to possess

a thorough knowledge of Valpv's Greek
Grammar, Anthon's edition, and be able to
translate and parse with readiness any
portion of Jacob's Greek Reader, the first
two books of Xenophon's Anabasis, and
the tirst book of Homer's Iliad.
In Mathematics, their knowledge will be

expected to include Arithmetic, (including
Fractions, Vulgar and Decimal.) Extrac¬
tion of Square and Cube Hoots, Young's
Algebra through Simple Equations, and
first three books of Legendre s Geometry,
Geography, both Ancient and Modern,

will be the subject of a rigid examination.
N. R.- Students will be admitted to a

partial course, upon special application.
FACULTY.

N. R. MIDDLETON, LL.D., President,
Professor of Logic, Political Economy and
tho Evidence of Christianity; and florryProfessor of Moral and Political Philoso¬
ph v.
Rev. JAMES W. JULES, A. M., Professor

of tho Latin and Greek Languages and
Literature, and of Roman and Greek Anti¬
quities.
LEWIS R. GIBBES, M. D., Professor of

Astronomy, Physics and Chemistry.JOHN McCRADY, A. M., Professor of
Mathematics.

F. A. PORCHER, A. M., Professor of
History, Ancient and Modern, Rhetoric,
Belles-Lettres, English Composition and
Elocution.

F. S. HOLMES, A. M., Professor of Geo¬
logy, Paleontology and Zoology, und Cura¬
tor of the Museum.

LEWIS lt. GIBBES, M. D.,Oct 9 tu 2 Secretary of tho»Faculty.

None Better !
5pr BAGS .1. B. STEWART'S FAMILY

*J FLOUR--equal, if not superior, to
the same brand before thc war. Received
from Charlotte THIS DAY, and for sale by

(Jct 9 :i C. H. BALDWIN .V. CO.

BLUE STOXE, COPPERAS, M.
IrtlVE HUNDRED lbs. BLUE STONE.

1 cask COPPERAS.
1 cask WASHING SODA.
5 kegs real Newcastle Carbonate Soda.

For sale by C. II. BALDWIN & CO.
Oct9_:\

TIERCES DIAMOND HAMS.
" new Sugar-cured HAMS-at a

reduced price.
Boxes cindee Bacon Strips.Hhds. C. R. Sides"
" Shoulders. For sale bv

Oct 9 :î C. H. BALDWINj* CO.

Seed Rye.
ONE HUNDRED bushels MarylandSEED RY H. for sale byOct 9 :i E. A: G. p. HOPE.

FLOUR !
ONE HUNDRED barrels LOW-PRTCEI

FLOCK, just i.i and for sale byOct '.) :î _E. & G. D. HOPE.

New Mackerel.
Í) pr KITS No. 1-extra.

10 bbls. No. 1 and V> new MACK Iv
REL. For sale low. E. & G. I). HOPI'.
Oct 9 3

NOTICE.
NOTICE is given that application will bi

made to tho Directors of tho Char
lotte and South Carolina Railroad Compati;for the renewal of SCRIP for ono shari
(No. 729) of stock in said Company tin
original having boen lost or mislaid.
Oct 'J f¿ C. P. PELHAM.

New Mackerel.
PICKLED SHAD-very fino Breakfas

dish.
Superior Green and Black Teas.
Extra Flour, Cheese, Lard, Butter.
Just received and for sale byOct 9

_ _ALFRED TOLLES« ) N.

SAIXSEWAliV'S WISE BITTERS
From the Celebrated Vineyard oí

"El Aliso."
AN excellent stomachic and invigoraiing WINE, for dyspeptics and other
Bullering from debility. Only one dollar
bottle. For sale bv

FISHER & HEINITSH,Oct 9 Pharmacists.

To Smokers and Chewers of Tobacco.
FINE HAVANA SEGARS.

Eureka Smoking Tobacco anew art
eic.
Tho finest Gold Leaf Chewing Tobacci
Cheap Briarwood Pipes.The Pocket Tobacco Pouch.
Rose-scented Maccaboy Snuff. For sa

by FISHER & HEINITSH,Oct 9Druggists.

English Hair and Tooth Brashes.
ALARGE and elegant assortment

English TOOTH BRUSHES.
Also, splendid HAIR BRUSHES, all

warranted quality, at low prices. For sa
by FISHER .t HEINITSH,Oct 9 Pharmacists.

Assorted Articles.
pi ENUINE Italian VIOLIN STRINGS.\JC Gum Elastic Balls, for base ball.
Teething Rings.
Nursing Bottles.
Razor Strops.
Night Tapers, Pocket-Rooks.
Diamond Cement.
Children's Rattles.
Crimson Indelible Ink.
Smelling Salts, in bottles.
Shoulder Braces for Ladies.
Superior Trusses. For sale bv

FISHER & HEIÑITSH,Oct 9Pharmacists.
SODA AND STARCH !

TWO THOUSAND lbs. COOKING SOD.
1,000 lbs. PEARL STARCH. Jost rceived and for sale low by

Oct 9 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and Befitted !

Unsurpassed liv ;iuv iloifl Simili ! !

WILL BE RE-OPENED TO THE
PUBLIC, OCTOBERS. 186G.
T. S. NICKEBSON. Proprietor,

Lato of Mills House, Charleston, and Pro¬
prietor of Nickersou's Unti l, Columbia,S. C. Oct !» 12

Potwareï Potware!
AFULL supply of POTS, OVENS SPI¬

DERS anil SAUCE-PANS, now on
hand and for salo at lowest market pricesby J. & T. li. AGNEW.
Oct '.)

DBESS-MAKING.
11HE undersigned now announce to their

former patrons, and the public in gene¬ral, that tbev have resumed their old busi¬
ness of DRESS-MAKING, Thankful for
past favors, they hope by strict attention
to receive the patronage of the former and
the public. They will he found at the obi
stand, Marion strei t, between Plain and
Camden streets. C. MAY
Oct 7 6* PATSEY MOTT.

A FRESH LOT
OF tho much inquired for BREAKFAST

STRIPS. ALSO,
Sugar-cured HAMS.
And Sugar-cured SHOULDERS.
_Oct 5 JOHN C. SEEGERS ,v ( :< ).

C. BOESHEN, Tailor,
WOULD respectfully inform his

nnfriends that he has taken the shop[wiformerly occupied by C. 1). Eherhardt,-"Lon Washington street, and is preparedto MAKE SUITS or PARTS OF SUITS
for gentlemen, in the best style. Give him
ti call. Sept 22

Cabinet-maker, Upholstererand Undertaker.
HAVING resinned the

MgynBBaRKaboYo business. I am pre-k{yWfl'if^Wl^gpared to execute- all kinds
of work in thc above line at the shortest,
notice and most reasonable prices.
A variety of COFFINS constantly on

hand. Funerals promptly attended.
M." H. BERRY,

At Brennan & Carroll's Carriage- Faotorv.
Aug 30

COBS, SL6AB, COFFEE, ETC.
JUST RECEIVED:

500 bushels White CORN.
300 bushels Mixed Corn.
Sugar, Coffee, Salt.
Bagging, Rope and Twine. For sale by
Sept 20 ALFRED TOLLESON.

AT COST!
GENERAL STOCK OF

THE subscriber offers for sale, at
and BELOW COST, his entire stoek
of HARDWARE, without reserve,
consisting in part of the following

articles, viz:
Ames' Long and Short Handle Shovels.

; ;. .. » spades." " " " Manure
Forks.
25 doz. genuine Collins' Axes.
100 kegs Parker Mill Nails.
Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Door Locks-a general assortment.
Screws, Chisels and Augers.
Mill and Hand Files.
Hatchets, Hammers and Broad Axes.
Butt and Strap Hinges.
Trace Chains and Axle Grease.
Hollow-ware of all styles, Air.

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,

Sept 6 onto On Plain street.

Goshen Butter,
CHEESE A$fB XABD !
JUST BECEIVED AND FOB SALE.

ARRIVED per Express THIS DAY:
GOSHEN BUTTER.

English Dairy CHEESE.
Extra LARD." For sale low hy
Sept 2G_ ,.AL11^E.E TOLLESON.

Very Desirable Farm and
Residence at Private Sale!

GREENVILLE, S. C.

THAT very beautiful and desirable
rS« place, formerly owned and improved«küby Robert Stewart, Esq., of Newberry,
and now owned by Messrs. Klinck A Wick¬
enburg, of Charleston, is odored at private
sale. It contains ono hundred and forty-
four acres, fifty of which are cleared, and
well adapted to the culture, of com, wheat,
rye, oats, potatoes and other provisions,
and is located at the junction of'tho Pen¬
dleton and White Horse Roads, three miles
from the Court House, at Greenville, S. C.;
to which place there is a fine, dry and level
road. The dwelling is beautifully situated,
with a fine mountain view. It has ten
rooms-eight of them with lire-places-
three piazzas, pantries, airy passages and
other conveniences. On tho premises are
excellent kitchens, servants' houses, wash
and ironing rooms, smoke-house, dairy, dry
well twenty feet deep, bricked and cement¬
ed from the bottom, with brick house over
it; barns, stables, cow-houses and every
other necessary out-building, all in good
repair; also, a cistern containing twelve
thousand gallons, with unfailing water-
supply, and a bold spring of cold water
near the residence.
The orchards contain more than a thou¬

sand trees of tho finest varieties of peaches,
aoplcs, pears and plums, and there are a
number of flourishing arbors of grapes,
including the Isabella, Catawba, Blands,
Madeira and Scuppernong, on the place;
also, a fine stock of strawberries, raspber¬
ries and other small fruits.
The ornamental grounds about the house

aro extensive and beautifully laid out, and
are profusely supplied with rare/and beau¬
tiful evergreens, hedges, roses and shrub¬
bery and other choice plants.
Altogether, the place presents very supe¬

rior advantages for a pleasant, healthful
and convenient residence, and such an one
as is seldom offered in the market.
Tho terms, both as to price and time of

payment, will bo made vere
' »1, and

may be ascertained, toge th ry fur¬
ther information, upon appl^ o C. J.
ELFORD, Attorney at Law, Greenville, S.
C., or to Messrs. KLTNCK & WICKEN¬
BERG, Charleston, S. C. Aug 21 tu

-¿3Lia.o-t±oi3_ Sales.

W. T. WALTER
Will H. ll, THIS DAY, nth instant, at IO

o'clock,Chairs, Bureau, Bedstead, Mattresses.
Wash-stand and lîasin, Looking-GlassKettles, Buckets, Book-case Tablés.
Quilts, Comforts, Blankets, Crock« r
( ¡lock, Cooking Utensils.
Large Family Bibi."», Books, .Ve., Ac.

A LS« >.
C> Boxes Tall"«' Candi.
O. t. 7

School Books.
TTNIVERSITY AND OoLLEOK TEXTL! FOOKS. A i.s. >.
A general assortment of STATIONERY,such as Slates, Gold and Steel Pons, CopyBooks, Drawing Paper, Crayons, Letter,Soto ami (Jap l'apura, Hiivèlopc-s, "fall

sizes. Drawing Pencils.
BLANK FOOKS, of all si/.-s.
I'HOTOGRAI'll ALBUMS.
JUTENILE BOOKS a new variety.MEDICAL ami LAW FOOKS. Forsale at

.I. J. McCAUTER'S Bookstor«-,Opposite Columbia Law Bange.Oct 3 H. h. BRYAN.

BIMS ff BIT.
(CHRONICLES ot THE SCHONBERG-J COTTA FAMILY, and the foliowinf. allby the same author:

Diary of Kit ty Treoylyan.Winifred Bertram.
The Farly Dawn.
Martyrs of Spain.
Wanderings over Bible Lands.
Cripple of Antioch.
Tales and Sketches.
And a large variety of new and populaihooks on hand. ftïp'Oi'ders from the coun¬

try will receive prompl attention. Address
Oct :! TOWNSEND A. NORTH.

Attention, Ladies.
THE attention of lue ladies of C«dumbia

is respectfully solicited to a v. ry hand¬
some and choice select ion of EMBROl DE-RY and BRAIDING PATTERNS, which
can at very shortnotice he transferred ;.>
flannels, linens and all other material, in :¡
neat and pretty manner and ai very rea¬
sonable rates. Apply at the Auction Hom;!
of Messrs. LEVIN A PEIXOTTO, corner ol
Plain and Assembly streets, Columbia, s.

C._ Oct 2
? FOR SALE,

dp} ,'v DESIRABLE COTTAGE RES1-*^DENCE, with foiir rooms and garret,situated in a healthy portion cd' tin- cityand near to the business part. Terms will
ho i.:ade accommodating. Apply to
Oct (J st HANA H AN «V WARLEY.

s-o .1. SULZBACHER .v co. have on

vgy^, hand a stock of thc above goods,p?--ii&which will be disposed of al reason¬
able rates. Mr. L SULZBACHER, a com¬

petent watch-maker, and jeweller, is con¬
nected with ^e establishment, and will
repair promptly and in the best manner,
all WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY
entrusted to them.
OLD GOLD and SILVER bought.HAIR JEWELRY made to order.
Sept 27 11 j

WANTED,
100,000 LBS. OLD METAL ! !

-| O CENTS per pound paid for BRASS,
IOii;.COFFER.

-U " " ." 'j " LEAD.
For large quantities, a higher cash price

will be paid by
S. E. STRATTON.

Assembly str.-. t, oncdoor from Gervais.
Oct 4

"

.Imo

New Goods !

FRENCH AND ENGLISH BKOAIICLOTHS !

CA$$tMERE$t TWEED$t
HATS, <tífc?<3«.

IUIE subscribers have just received, and
will open THIS MOILS INC, a few in¬

voices, comprising a neat, assort mi nt ol'
CLOTHING, ENGLISH and FRENCH
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, .V.-. being the
first importation tu th ii city for the season.
Our READY-MADE GOODS an- princi¬

pally from our own manufactory, and ar.-
madiî up in the latest styles.
Our stock (d'materials for manufacturing

embraces every style, and will be made up
to order at the shortest notice. Our cus¬
tomers in the country are invited to call or
semi their orders, when they will be
promptly attended to.
We will also open shortly, a line assort¬

ment of HATS, of thc. various styles in the
latest fashion.
We invite tho attention of .mr visiting

friends in tho city to these late arrivals,
feeling assured that we will be able to give
satisfaction to all who desire to supply
themselves.

R. & W. ('. SUOTIELI),
Sept lil

_

BEDELL'S ROW.

r. w. wing's
Steam Planing Mill !
Pickens Street, between Washington on,I

Plain, Columbia, S. <".

ON hand and furnished to order at short
notice all kinds of dressed LUMBER,

FLOORING, CEILING,SHELVING, WEA¬
THER-BOARDING, «Sc. Also, SASHES,
Blinds, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,
Brackets, Counters, Tables, .Vc.
Having now in operation full sets of the

most improved machinery, I ¡mi prepared
to turn out FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonable figures. . All in want of any ma¬
terial in my line will do well to give mea
call. Aug 1 (Wno

CITY TAX NOTICE.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE.
COLUMHU, Octob«-r 1, ISC*-..

TAXES on sales of Merchandize, Com¬
mission and Auction Sales, Ac, for the

quarter ending Octoiicr 1, are due. and
prompt payment ot tho same is requested
at this oïtice. J. S. McMAHON,
Oct 2 12 . City Clerk.


